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\u25a0 //Mr $50.000
If m Diamond Display \||j^

Hi/ SATURDAY ONLY
M Wi ollC of tlle leadin K diamond Importers from Maiden
ffi Ml Lane, New York, is here with one of the largest diamond
ffl Ml stocks ever displayed in this city. Beautiful Diamond XWffft
f 9 Kings, Brooches, Lavallieres, Ear Studs, and a sparkling ;v'|H|
ft m assortment of unset diamonds, at $75 per carat and up. f$H

II VA CARAT RING $18.75 |-|'
»M 1 l<or to-morrow only we offer one-fourth carat dia- "jj'aß

IBEX money. Every stone sold on actual weight. A few of IP W
jjafa\\ mond rings for $18.75. These are worth double the k" 3wi
\% %\ 'hese are set > n Gents' mountings. A jßf
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P. H. CAPLAN Co. jfjjr

"SAFETY FIRST" IS
TO BE SLOGAN HEBE
[Continue*! From First Page]

Ss far the week's demonstration is con-
cerned, with the youngsters. The
school children of the city will be

Biven exhibitions of educational films
every day between 4 and 5.30 o'clock.

The moving; picture owners have given
the use of their houses, machines ano
operators free to help the cause alon*.
8-nd the school teachers will give
tickets to the youngsters.

The Harrisburg Railways Company
\u25a0will take a big share in advertising
"Jwfaty First." The cars will carry
advertising signs printed In red on
their fenders.

The policemen and firemen willwear
"Safety First" badges during the con-
ference week and everyone attending
the meetings at the Capitol will be
jriven a badge. The city will show its
interest in safety and other move-
ments for the betterment of life by
talking for them.

Blpr People Coining

Men and women who have taken

prominent parts in the movement for

safety, sanitation and welfare in the
industries of the Keystone State will
Kather Tuesday for the opening of the

conference. A big exhibition is to be
held at Chestnut Street Hall in con-
junction with the conference and will
be the largest ever attempted here.

Governor John K. Toner will wel-
come the conference on Tuesday morn-
ing. Secretary of Labor William B.
Wilson and John F. Tobin, president
of the labor trades department of th»
American Federation of Dabor, are
expected to speak.

Each day the conference will have a
general meeting and then divide into
sectional meetings on "Safety." "Hy-
giene." "Welfare and "Fire Preven-
tion." The speakers will include:

Sonic of the Speakers
Tuesday?Carl Hansen, chief engi-

neer, Workmen's Compensation Bu-
reau. New York city; Dr. Thomas Dar-
lington, American Iron and Steel In-
stitute; W. T. Doyle. New York State
Department of Labor; C. O. Smith,
Pittsburgh Emery Wheel Company;
Lucieti W. Chaney, Bureau of
Statistics; Dr. J. M. Wainwright, Lack-
awanna Railroad; J. G. Scrughan. Uni-
versity of Nevada; C. R. Dooley, West-
inghouse Manufacturing Company.
Pittsburgh; H. W. Forster, fire expert,
Philadelphia; R. W. Campbell, presi-
dent National Safety Council, Chicago;
Dr. C. M. Price, director Joint Board

inPTORU^?^-YTO-MORROW
When Rome Ruled

A wonderful drama of the early Christian trials. In five

reels. A historical drama true to the life of a Roman colony.

DON'T MISS the Keystone feature to-day
Admission 10c Children 5c

<

Palace Theater
333 Market Street

Belgian Relief Fund Benefit To-day
One-half of the receipts to-day go to Harrisburg Telegraph

for Belgian Relief Fund. Help the cause.

"The Cruise of the Hell Ship"
5-Reel Drama.

Eddie Lyons and Victoria Forde in Nestor Comedy
"CUPID PULLS A TOOTH."

Edna Maison in Power's Comedy Drama, "SUSPENDED
SENTENCE."
Admission 10c Children 5c
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NEXT WEEK
~ 2Du I ICtIICS

JfAT WILLS | MASON-KEELER CO. So 100 150

of Sanitary Control, New York; James
Lord, president mining department.
American Federation of Labor; Frank
Duffy, Indiana Commission on Indus-
trial Education.

Wednesday?Lewis T. Bryant, Com-
missioner of Labor. New Jersey;
(harles P. Nelll. former Commissioner
of Timothy Daley, International
Polishers' Union: John It.
vice-president International Moulders'
I nion; Arthur McDonald, president
American Dyers and Mercerizers' .Asso-ciation; A. A. Myrup, treasurer Bakery
and 'onfectionery Workers' Inter-
national Union; E. E. Greenawalt,
Immigration Commissioner; Mrs. SarahA. Conbo.v, international organizer of
the United Textile Workers' Union;Miss Francis A. Kellor, director or
legislative committee of North Ameri-

''v'c Deasrue for Immigrants; A.B. '' arquhar, York, manufacturer; An-
drew Furuseth, president International
Seamen's Union; Frank M. Bump, ofthe Massachusetts Board of Concili-ation and Mediation.

Thursday?C. L. ('lose, United States
?t Corporation: p. iT . willcox,
united States Bureau of Mines- I, HBurnett, safety expert; Miss Alice
Hami ton. Bureau of Labor Statistics.Washington; Dr. Carrol Aronovici.Sub-urban Improvement League, Moyaln.
la.. I*ranois TI. Hohlen, secretary Jn*-
dustrial Aoeidonts Commission ofPennsylvania: Milton SnellinK, vice-president of the International Union
of Steam and Operating Engineers;
Hugo IJiemer, professor of industrialengineering, State College; F JMcNulty, president of the International
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers;
James J. Frcil, president of the Stereo-types and Electrotype rs' International
union: George W. Perkins. Inter-
national Clgarmakers' Union, and J IIMaurer, James C. Cronin and others,
of the State Federation of Labor will
speak.

Safety Discussions
On the evening of the first dav thero

will be a safety meeting at which thosafety councils of Harrisburg, Phila-
delphia, Pittsburgh, Beading. York,
Scrunton. Lebanon and other places
will report and demonstrations otsafety with motion picture's will liegiven. These pictures are now being
made in industrial plants.

Wednesday afternoon after the sec-tional meetings there will be a general
conference on unemployment and
mediation and Thursday compensation
will close the general sessions.The first conference was held last
year and this year's meeting is the re-sult of a call for another meeting madt.
at that time. The scope has been
enlarged and various welfare move-
ments will be taken up and discussedit being the idea to get as many ele-
ments and interests working in har-
mony as possible.

The topics are all very practical, in-
cluding elevator hazards, ladders,
hoists, foundry regulations, industrial
education, uniform boiler code, bak-
eries. woodworking machinery, firo
alarm systems, fire drills, child laborlaws, unemployment, mediation, brass
foundry poisoning, explosives, tire
waste, community welfare, housing
and the like. The plans of the Penn-sylvania Industrial Accidents Commis-
sion. which has drafted the compen-
sation hill to l>e submitted to the next
Legislature, will be set forth by Mr.
Boliien on the afternoon of Novem-ber 19.

AMUSEMENTS

f ~~ l^? ???M

Maiftef-ir Wilmer, Vincent
ITiajCSllC & Appell, Mgrs.
To-morrow-Matinee and Nigh l

BARGAIN MATINEE. 25 AND 3pe
ROWLAND & CLIFFORD'S
BIG MUSICAL Fill* SHOW

SEPTEMBER MORN
COMPANY OF 30

A WORI.D OF TANGO DELIGHT

JVIGHT TRICES, I'Bo. 30c. 75c A »1.00

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY
'

"In Tune With the Wild"
In motion picture* will be nlion n
nt Iho Photoplny, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10-17.

Admission, 10^

TWO-THIRDS OF 1
TILERS' WOMEN

[Continued From First Page]
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STOUGH PROGRAM
Today

Noon shop meetings at Division
ami Kelly streets shops of Penn-
sylvania Railroad; llarrMiui'K Hag
and Box l'sctory, by Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cartvvright.

Sermon at tabernacle, 2 o'clock.
Children's meeting' at St. Paul's

Methodist Church, under .Miss leg-
giest oil, at 4 o'clock.

Sermon by Dr. Stough at ".SO.
Opportunity for public to hit the
trail.

Tomorrow
Noon shop incrtint; at the Har-

risburg Hallways carbarn.
liCCture to women only by Dr.

Stough at tabernacle. 2 o'clock.
Sermon at 7.»0 o'clock.v

past three months. A few scatterea
persons rose from their seats.

Then he asked how many had got
right with God since the opening of
the campaign, and some more re-

I sponded, probably a score altogether.
| After a minute of silence he said:
"Mow many of this audience will say
'1 have not been right with God; 1
have been cold and indifferent; 1 have
dropped interest in the prayer meet-
ings and other activities of the church.
I am out of touch with Christ and I
want to get right'? All of you stana
up."

One by One
One by one. slowly at tirst, tin

troubled ones got to their feet. From
all parts of the audience they came.
Graybeards and girls, and men and
women in the prime of life stood up.
Dr. Stough started in a quavering voice
the hymn, "Just As I.Am," and scores
more jumped from their seats. Sobs
were heard on ail sides and several
persons had to he taken aside and
quieted by the ushers.

Dr. Stough explained he would
rather have only one person come for-
ward who knew and understood what
he was doing than 500 answering an

j emotional call. He said he would now
ask a harder task than merely stand-
ing up, and invited each to walk down
the aisle to the front of the platform
and meet him face to face.

Five 'Hundred Hit the Trail
The crowd of converts, hurrying

from all corners of the tabernacle and
pouring from the choir loft, jammed
the open space at the front and orders
were given immediately to clear
enough scat sections to accommodate
at least 500 persons.

Spooner and Oartwright, as well as
all other members of the party and
the corps of personal workers, were
busy assisting as the trail hitters con-
tinued to come for many minutes. The
call was then given for non-church
members and those who long ago
drifted away from the church.

The touching hymns, "1 Am Coming
Home" and "Almost Persuaded." were
sung by what was left of the choir as
the sobbing hosts took their places in
the vacated seats. The audience was
then partly dismissed, about half re.
maining lor the after service.

What It All Means
Whon quiet was restored Dr. Stough

explained that "it was no coward's
act to let the world know how you are
confessing. God knows it and you
know it yourself. In the lirst place,
you never get right unless you repent,
and second, return to God. Confessing
Christianity is the easiest thing to un-
derstand and the hardest to do, be-
cause you must repudiate many of
your acts of former years. But re-
member. 'Him that confesseth me be-
fore men. him will I confess before my
lather which is in heaven'! Walking
down the aisle alone is not hitting the
trail. Kneeling in the sawdust is nec-
essary to complete confession."

With all kneeling, including the rear
audience, Dr. Stough led in the follow-
ing prayer of confession: . "Dord Jesus
I do accept thee as my Saviour: 1 do
sincerely repent of my sins and 1 do
come to Thee. Forgive all my sins;
create in me a clean heart and help
me henceforth to lead a clean Chris-
tian life, and give me courage to con-
fess before men. May 1 never be
ashamed of what 1 have here done, i
believe Thou hast accepted me ac-
coiding to Thy promise."

Converts to Tell F.veryhody
After repeating this prayer the con-

verts were required to say aloud: "I
have prayed this prayer." The men
were then asked to stand and a prom-
ise exacted that each would confess to
his family and to his associates in
work and daily life that he had hit the
trail. Kver.vone promised by raising
his hand. Bach also promised to help
in the work of saving others. The
women were made to promise the same
things.

A number of men spoke of booze
as being the cause of their downfall.
A mother said she was hitting the trail
so as to influence her children to do
the same.

Decision cards were then passed and
each convert signed according to
whether lie or she was a church mem-
ber, a n /ii-churcli member or a person
with an out-of-town church letter.
These cards will be referred to the
ministers of the churches indicated.
The card bears si pledge announcing
acceptance of Christ as a personal
Saviour. Trail-hitting buttons were
given to each convert.

"After Services Hereafter"
It was 10.30 when the meeting finally

closed. Announcement was made that
after to-night the regular service will
close promptly at I».30 o'clock, after
which an'after service will be held, to
which all may remain who desire.

T.ashes Criticism
The sermon on "The Dost Christ"

began as a cutting, lashing criticism
of back-slidden Christianity that
started many persons in the audience
to sobbing and several into loud weep-
ing and hysteric s. Dr. Stough told how
Christ was lost to many by neglect or
by disobedience. He said people are
not walking with Christ when they go
places where He would not go; when
they say and do things He would not
do.

He declared that there are some
ministers who have lost Christ, who
will never get back until they burn
many of the theological books in their
libraries. He also spoke of the busi-
ness men and women who have lost
Christ.

Throughout the entire sermon the
evangelist reached a height of effective

? and appealing oratory that he has
jnever yet equaled in his series of ser-
mons so far. He used all the arts of

I voice, gesture and Incident and tern-
jpered-his entire discourse with a fervor
that convinced ull conscience-stricken
persons of their sin.

"If Dr. Stough can move the hard-
ened sinners who will hear him in his

I sermons during the remainder of his
I stay here in the same proportion as
iie last night moved the professed
Christians of the church, he will make
a stir in the city to equal the pre-
dictions of the most optimistic of the
backers of the campaign," was the
assertion of several prominent persons
connected with the movement.

KKOPUNING OF CHI Rt II
Dauphin, Pa., Nov. 13. On Sunday

evening the United Evangelical Church
will have opening services after being
remodeled and a steam heating plant
put In. The services will be in charge
of the Rev. H. C. Lutz, but the presid-
ing elder, the Rev. F. 10. Krdman, of
Heading, will Dreacli the sermons,
which will beffollowed by a communion
servlca. I

STOUGH CAMPAIGN NOTES

Sometimes when, through adversity,
some one may lie tillable to go to hear

Dr. Stough at the tabernacle, the

Stough party manages to go to the dis-

abled one. Such an incident occurred
on Monday when the party was on its

way back from the Gettysburg trip.

One or the party, W. S. Koebuck, who

superintended the tabernacle building,

has a sister in Mt. Holly, who has

been bed-ridden for years. When Dr.
Stough heard that she had expressed

her regret at not being able to attend
the services here, he decided to drop

in Alt. Holly and paid her a twenty-

minute visit.

The lecture by Dr. Stough for men

only in the tabernacle on next Sunday

afternoon promises to be one of the

greatest meetings to be held. It will

be a confidential talk on "Ked Lights
and Searchlights." The meeting will
begin at 2.30 o'clock. The "liooster

Chorus" and male chorus will render
special music.

Two big meetings for women only
will be held at 2.30 o'clock on Sunday
afternoon. Miss Palmer will apeak in
the Kldge Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church. Another meeting will be an-

nounced to-night.

One of Dr. Stough's popular lectures
to women will (be delivered to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the taber-
nacle, subject "Mother Eve's Daugh-

ters."

A meeting was held at noon to-day

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die

The many recoveries brought al>out
by Eekman's Alterative are attract-
ing wide attention. Head about this
case:?

88 II SI., Krjucr, W. Vn.
"(ieullomrn:?f uiin taken nick In

November, IKON. I grew Hien<l II.V
ni>r>r. Hull Inn consultations. The

verdict tl»e fever linil alVected my

lung* nml that my cane «'\u25a0* hopeless)
only nave me mo months to live. My
lili.vHlelan linil tried most all kinds of

Irentiiienl and none did me any Kood,
MO he asked my hushnnd If he objected
to him trying n proprietary medicine. I
lieitan jour Vlterntlve. I miis In heil

from No\eiiit>er :{O, IPOS, until Febru-
ar> Imm, anil nan thought (IvinK
several times. To-ilay I ain healthier
and Htronicer than ever." (Abbreviated).

IMljtned) MRS. 11. K. IIHII.EY.
Eekman's Alterative Is most efllcacl-

ous In bronchial catarrh and severe
throat and lung affections and upbuild-
ing the system. Contains no harmful
or habit-forming dru»?s. Accept no
substitutes. Small siic, )1; regular
size. %2. Sold by leading druggists.
Write for booklet of recoveries.

Kckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Advertisement.

On Suits, Goats & Dresses at Sacrificing
Prices. Select Your Garment Now and
OPEN A CREDIT ACCOUNT.
f WE SELL HERE FOR CASH AND GIVE I

YOU CREDIT IF

$lO For Your Choice of 100

|gi Ladies'

il8 B Wew Fall Coats
For This Sale. Rtal Values Up fa $lB

One Lot of 150 Ladies' Co
In Mackinaws, Balmacaans and Belt Coats. T JMp

These Will Sell Fast. JM/
Values up to $13.50. Choice at $7 |C |||^

Choice of 200 Misses' and Children's Coats
Lot and

About 50 Ladies' All Wool Serge Dresses
Far Saturday Only, Vaur Chaica at $5

j25 Men's New Fall Suits and 75 tj
Men's Balmacaans " flLJll

FOR SATURDAY ONLY

Rtal Valuet $(5. Your Choice at $9 gr

9"LIVINGSTON'S Q
< SOUTH MARKET SQUARE \u25ba

at the llarrisburg Bag and Box Fac-
tory. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cartwright
spoke.

Hundreds of Sunbur.v people expect
to uttend the meetings in the near fu-
ture when special trains will be run.
Hazleton is trying to get a special rate
to run special trains to this city in the
near future. A large delegation from
l.ykens are planning to come down in
the near future and show how the
men can sing up there.

The offering for Wednesday after-
noon amounted to $20.1f1; evening,
$220.62; total, $240.81. There were
3,592 pennies in the collection.

i Miss Eggelston held a big children's

Home Symph
are possible when there is a Rudolph or Win-
ter player-piano in the home.

If you think it's difficult to perform one,
just come in and let us show you how easily
the most difficultmusic is mastered, with the
player's aid.

WINTER CO.
23 North Fourth Street

meeting at the Vine Street Methodi.st
Episcopal Church at o'clock thin
afternoon. Slio spoke on "The Gospel

in u Nutshell."

Miss Eggleston will meet the Sun-

day school committee in section 7 at
the close of the tabernacle meeting to-
night.

Requests have been made for copied
of last Sunday morning's sermon on
"Breaking the Draught." This sermon
will be on sale at the book stand in a
few days.

One hundred and twenty-live lady
ushers have been appointed for wo-
men's work and there ore 140 men on
the. ushers committee for men's and
mixed audience work.


